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Trauma Protocol In SKHTrauma Protocol In SKH

Trauma BlueTrauma Blue

VS.VS.

Trauma RedTrauma Red
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Indications of Indications of Trauma BlueTrauma Blue

 Severe trauma mechanism :Severe trauma mechanism :
1. Trauma to multiple sites1. Trauma to multiple sites
2. Penetration or gunshots to head, neck  2. Penetration or gunshots to head, neck  

or trunkor trunk
3. Severe chest, abdomen or pelvis blunt 3. Severe chest, abdomen or pelvis blunt 

injuryinjury
4. Severe trauma patients >3 in one time4. Severe trauma patients >3 in one time
5. Fall : >6 m or 20 ft or >2 floor high5. Fall : >6 m or 20 ft or >2 floor high
6. Other clinical judgment6. Other clinical judgment
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Indications of Indications of Trauma RedTrauma Red

 Trauma blueTrauma blue indication plus :indication plus :

1. Shock ( adult SBP <90 mmHg or1. Shock ( adult SBP <90 mmHg or

children SBP < age x 2 +70 )children SBP < age x 2 +70 )

2. Respiratory distress :2. Respiratory distress :

RR < 10/min or > 29/minRR < 10/min or > 29/min

3. Cardiac arrest or PEA after arriving ER3. Cardiac arrest or PEA after arriving ER
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Spleen Injury Grading ScaleSpleen Injury Grading Scale

 BuntainBuntain et alet al

 SplenicSplenic grading system was revised in grading system was revised in 
19941994

 Grade IGrade I

1.Capsular tear < 1 cm in depth1.Capsular tear < 1 cm in depth

2.Subcapsular hematoma < 10% of 2.Subcapsular hematoma < 10% of 

surface areasurface area
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 Grade IIGrade II

1. Laceration of 11. Laceration of 1--3 cm in depth and not 3 cm in depth and not 

involving involving trabeculartrabecular vesselsvessels

2.Subcapsular hematoma of 102.Subcapsular hematoma of 10--50% of 50% of 

surface areasurface area

3.Intraparenchymal hematoma < 5 cm in  3.Intraparenchymal hematoma < 5 cm in  

diameterdiameter
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 Grade IIIGrade III

1.Laceration > 3 cm in depth or involving 1.Laceration > 3 cm in depth or involving 

trabeculartrabecular vesselsvessels

2.Subcapsular hematoma > 50% of   2.Subcapsular hematoma > 50% of   

surface area or expanding and ruptured surface area or expanding and ruptured 

subcapsularsubcapsular or or parenchymalparenchymal hematomahematoma

3.Intraparenchymal hematoma > 5 cm or 3.Intraparenchymal hematoma > 5 cm or 

expandingexpanding
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 Grade IV Grade IV 

Laceration involving segmental or Laceration involving segmental or hilarhilar

vessels with vessels with devascularizationdevascularization > 25% of > 25% of 

the spleenthe spleen

 Grade VGrade V

Shattered spleen or Shattered spleen or hilarhilar vascular injuryvascular injury
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CEUS in abdominal trauma: 
multi-center study

Journal reading

Abdominal Imaging Abdominal Imaging (2009)34:225(2009)34:225--234   234   

Orlando Catalano et alOrlando Catalano et al

IntroductionIntroduction

 For abdominal blunt traumaFor abdominal blunt trauma

European and Asian  European and Asian  →→ USUS

Americans Americans →→ contrast enhanced CTcontrast enhanced CT

 CT has high rate of true negative and CT has high rate of true negative and 
radiobiological and pharmacological radiobiological and pharmacological 
invasiveness.invasiveness.

 Could Contrast enhanced US (CEUS) Could Contrast enhanced US (CEUS) 
replace CT or US ?replace CT or US ?
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Materials and MethodsMaterials and Methods

 Study design :Study design :

arrange conventional US, CEUS and CT arrange conventional US, CEUS and CT 
for each patient of postfor each patient of post--traumatic traumatic 
abdominal injuriesabdominal injuries

 Patients :Patients :

156 patients, all > 14 156 patients, all > 14 y/oy/o

US, CEUS and CT performed within 1 hrUS, CEUS and CT performed within 1 hr
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Materials and MethodsMaterials and Methods

 CEUS technique :CEUS technique :

contrast medium : contrast medium : SonoVueSonoVue 4.8 ml in 2 doses4.8 ml in 2 doses

Right side organ scan for 1Right side organ scan for 1--3 min, then3 min, then

Left side organ scan for 3Left side organ scan for 3--4 min4 min

 Standard of reference :Standard of reference :

CT or surgeryCT or surgery
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ResultsResults

 Among 156 Among 156 pp’’tt ::

91 had one or more abnormalities at CT91 had one or more abnormalities at CT

n=107,  26 renal,  38 liver, 43 spleenn=107,  26 renal,  38 liver, 43 spleen
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Liver TraumaLiver Trauma
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Spleen TraumaSpleen Trauma
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Kidney TraumaKidney Trauma
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Per Patient EvaluationPer Patient Evaluation

US               CEUSUS               CEUS

 Sensitivity             79 %              94 %Sensitivity             79 %              94 %

 Specificity             82 %              89 %Specificity             82 %              89 %

 Accuracy              80 %              92 %Accuracy              80 %              92 %
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Liver TraumaLiver Trauma
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Spleen TraumaSpleen Trauma
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Spleen TraumaSpleen Trauma
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Kidney TraumaKidney Trauma
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DiscussionDiscussion

 The limitation of US or FAST :The limitation of US or FAST :
low sensitivity for detecting low sensitivity for detecting organ injuryorgan injury, , 
especially without free fluid.especially without free fluid.

 Peritoneal fluid is an Peritoneal fluid is an indirect signindirect sign of traumaof trauma
 To increase US sensitivity :To increase US sensitivity :

1.High resolution transducer1.High resolution transducer
2.Catheter bladder distension2.Catheter bladder distension
3.Contrast medium injection 3.Contrast medium injection ……
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CEUSCEUS

 Directly demonstrate Directly demonstrate parenchymalparenchymal injuryinjury

 Contusion Contusion →→ hypoechogenecityhypoechogenecity

 Laceration Laceration →→ clear clear hypoechoichypoechoic linear linear 
deficienciesdeficiencies

 Hematoma Hematoma →→ nonnon--enhancing areaenhancing area

 Contrast Contrast extravasationextravasation
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ExtravasationExtravasation
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CEUS applicationsCEUS applications

 1. When CT is not available1. When CT is not available
 2. CT is contra2. CT is contra--indicatedindicated
 3. Unstable patients3. Unstable patients
 4. CT is inconclusive or with artifacts4. CT is inconclusive or with artifacts
 5. US detected fluid but failed to identify 5. US detected fluid but failed to identify 

organ injuryorgan injury
 6. A negative US, but clinically highly 6. A negative US, but clinically highly 

suspicionsuspicion
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The Advantages of CEUSThe Advantages of CEUS

 Reduce the observation time for patients Reduce the observation time for patients 
negative at baseline USnegative at baseline US

 Reduce followReduce follow--up CT exposure for nonup CT exposure for non--
operative patientsoperative patients
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Limitations of CEUS Limitations of CEUS 

 ObesityObesity

 Difficulty in exploring deeply located areas Difficulty in exploring deeply located areas 
(ex. Right liver lobe)(ex. Right liver lobe)
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CEUS CurrentlyCEUS Currently

 A limited number of CEUS for blunt A limited number of CEUS for blunt abdabd
trauma was publishedtrauma was published

 Most of the published studies agree on the Most of the published studies agree on the 
relevant opportunities offered by CEUS for relevant opportunities offered by CEUS for 
blunt blunt abdabd traumatrauma
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The limitations of this studyThe limitations of this study

 1. The number of positive cases for each1. The number of positive cases for each

organ is limitedorgan is limited

 2. 2. ““learning curve biaslearning curve bias””, due to unfamiliarity , due to unfamiliarity 

with contrast medium and techniquewith contrast medium and technique

 3. The CEUS performer is not blinded to US 3. The CEUS performer is not blinded to US 

findingsfindings
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ConclusionConclusion

 CEUS is more CEUS is more sensitivesensitive than US and is than US and is 
almost as sensitive as CTalmost as sensitive as CT

 CEUS allows more accurate assessment CEUS allows more accurate assessment 
of solid organ lesions in comparison with of solid organ lesions in comparison with 
baseline US.baseline US.

 False negative from CEUS are due to False negative from CEUS are due to 
minor injury minor injury →→ selfself--limitedlimited
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ConclusionConclusion

 Contrast enhancement may allow to Contrast enhancement may allow to 
overcome some intrinsic limitations of USovercome some intrinsic limitations of US

 The number of CT studies, with their cost, The number of CT studies, with their cost, 
contrast mediumcontrast medium--related risk, and radiation related risk, and radiation 
exposure can be decreasedexposure can be decreased
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 nonoperative management
 to patients

 under 55 years of age
 and CT injury grade no higher than 3

 Initial CT scan
 may miss a splenic pseudoaneurysm

 in 75 percent
 Thus, follow-up CT is important

 even asymptomatic



 a negative splenic arteriogram
 predicted successful nonoperative

management
Thanks for your Thanks for your 

attention and attention and 
advicesadvices！！
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